Exposure to whole-body vibration (1-80 Hz) manifests in higher incidences of low back pain and other musculoskeletal disorders among the workforce in mining industry. The aim of the study was to determine the vibration intensity of twelve mining equipment which are regularly deployed in an underground mine and to evaluate the long term health risk of their operators as per ISO 2631-1:1997 guidelines. It was observed that the low profile dump trucks (LPDT) and load haul dumpers (LHD) had x axis (front-back) as dominant axis of vibration. The operators of LPDTs and LHDs had moderate health risk considering frequency weighted root mean square (r.m.s.) acceleration values of vibration (0.46 -1.01 m/s 2 ) and corresponding daily exposure of about 6 hours in a shift. Operators of three equipments i.e. water sprinkler, utility vehicle and backfill material carrier had high health risk with z (vertical) as dominant axis of vibration. RMS acceleration values were comparatively high (1.30-1.96 m/s 2 ) even though their duration of exposure was less (2.5-5.0 hours). Motor grader operator had minimal health risk from vibration exposure while rest two operators of explosive and personnel carrier had moderate health risk. Additional assessment of health risk was carried out using total vibration dose values wherever applicable. High health risks were attributed to fast and harsh driving, poor seat condition and absence of independent seat suspension. Besides technical and operational modifications, training programs should be organised to improve the awareness of this hazard among miners in India. 403-414 (2018) Introduction Whole-body vibration (WBV) is transmitted to the human body as a whole through supporting surfaces such as feet, buttocks and back.
Introduction
Whole-body vibration (WBV) is transmitted to the human body as a whole through supporting surfaces such as feet, buttocks and back. 1 Exposure to WBV at work is linked to adverse effect on human health, discomfort and perception among others. Several factors are responsible for intensity of exposure to WBV arising from heavy earth moving equipment operators. These include machine related factors (vehicle type, design, age, condition of vehicle, suspension, seat arrangement, engine condition, speed), personal factors (operator's age, body mass index, health issue and habits) and environmental factors (road conditions, geomechanical characteristics).Some studies report the influences of job related factors such as work organisation, task design and working conditions. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] According to the epidemiological researchers, long period of exposure to WBV causes pain in low back and lumbar spine along with inter-vertebral disc disorders. [7] [8] [9] A pilot study conducted among dumper operators in India revealed that their operators had pain symptoms in low back (85%), knee (7.8%) and shoulder (30%) respectively. All these operators were exposed to vibration at work for more than five years. 10 Even though low back pain is a common occupational disease for mining personnel, still the connection between exposure to whole body vibration and low back pain is not fully understood. Kjellberg et al., still supported to conclude that there's most likely an association between WBV and LBP. However, it's almost impossible, on the basis of existing literature, to determine whether or not WBV-exposure as such is capable of causing LBP, or if WBV constitutes a risk only in combination with different factors, like prolonged sitting and certain work postures. 22 International Labour Office recommended that 'Measures have to be taken against vibration for the protection of employees; in-charge of the department has to enforce criteria to limit the risk.
11,12
The Directorate General of Mines Safety (DGMS) in India has also recommended for implementation of several steps which would ensure desirable degree of comfort and protection against wholebody vibration in mines. Recommendations of 10 th Conference on Safety in Mines held in India states that 'vibration studies must be conducted in every mining equipment before they are introduced to mining operations as per ISO Standards. 13 Many underground mines in India are well mechanised that regularly deploy heavy machinery for mining and transport of ore and waste. Other utility vehicles are used for allied services like carrying mine employees (personnel carrier), maintenance of haulage roads (motor grader), supply of explosives or transportation of backfilling material etc.
A variety of field investigations have been reported on vibration exposure in underground mining equipments abroad. [14] [15] [16] All the research articles on whole-body vibration published from India dealt with the open cast mine only. This is the first study which aims to characterize the whole-body vibration arising from operation of Low Profile Dump Trucks (LPDT), Load Haul Dumpers (LHD), and other utility vehicles in underground mine. It also highlights the variation in nature of exposure to vibration emanating from these machines according to their operating speed, seat arrangement, seat suspension and work practices of the operators.
Material and Method

Mining method
The present study was conducted in a Pb-Zn underground mine in western India where mining is carried out by open stoping or Mathew's method. For upper section of the ore body having thinner & steeply dipping ore body, longitudinal long hole open stoping (LHOS) has been adopted. In a later period, transverse long-hole open transverse stoping (TLHOS) mining method is planned in lower section of the mine, where ore body is thicker & shallow dipping. Mining operation is integrated with back filling of mined out voids using rock fill (RF) and/or cemented rock fill (CRF).
Mine Development
The mining activity has commenced since 2011. During the first two years, only mine development works were carried out and there was some incidental ore production. Mine production commenced from the third year onwards. Deep drilling is carried out with drill machines appropriate to the mine's requirement. Emulsion explosive is used in blasting of ore which is taken to the face by charge carrier. Blasted materials are excavated and transported by combination of LHD and LPDT. These material is loaded on 30/50 tonnes LPDT with the support of LHD. Machines used in all these developmental and ore production in the mine transmit vibration to their operators.
The mine operates in three shifts starting from a) 8:00AM to 4:00PM, then b) 4:00PM to 12:00AM and again from c) 12:00AM to 8:00AM. About 100 miners were working per shift during the study. Vibration sources in this mine mainly include machines such as LPDT, LHD, Explosive charge carrier, water sprinkler, utility vehicle, underground motor grader, Millar (used for transportation of backfilling materials) and personnel carrier. Number of machines and utility vehicles to be deployed in any day depends on the daily production target fixed by the company which usually does not vary widely during a year. The study was designed consider ing the average daily deployment of mining machinery in the mine during July 2016 which is shown in Table 1 .
Selection of Equipment
This underground Pb-Zn mine is fully mechanized and produces about 1500 Tonnes per shift. Twelve mining equipment were studied for whole-body vibration (Table II) which included almost all the major categories of machines used in the mine depending on their availability for our research. Since the operators of the drill machines were running the drills in a standing posture using control levers, such machines were excluded from this study. It may be noted that WBV transmitted through feet and its probable effects are not well described in ISO 2631-1:1997. 17 The current study deals with contact to vibration in seated posture. Seats of all the machines studied here had adjustment mechanism.
Materials and methods Instrumentation
The whole-body vibration study was so planned and executed that it did not disturb or interfere the routine operations in the shift. Each operator was explained about the purpose of the measurement before taking the readings.
As mentioned in ISO 8041:2005 & ISO 2631-1:1997, 17 ,18 the seat pad accelerometer was placed below the ischial tuberosities (buttock) of the operator i.e. at the interface between the seat (source of vibration) and the body part of the operator directly being affected. The integrated electronic piezo-electric (IEPE) tri axial seat pad accelerometer was placed in such a manner that the axis diagram printed on the seat pad surface was aligned to the right handed orthogonal . The weighted r.m.s. acceleration (a w ) is to be measured in accordance with the following equation:
Where, a w(t) = Frequency weighted instantaneous acceleration at time t and T = Period of measurement in seconds The frequency weighted r.m.s acceleration value was individually (i.e. separately for x, y and z) multiplied by a scale factor (k) before determining the dominant axis of vibration (k x ,k y = 1.4, k z = 1).
Crest Factor (CF)
As mentioned in ISO 2631-1:1997 (sub-clause 6.2.1), linear crest factor is defined as the ratio of frequency weighted peak acceleration value to its r.m.s acceleration value. It may be used to examine the applicability of further evaluation methods which is more sensitive to impulsive shocks. Basic evaluation method is normally sufficient for crest factor below or equal to 9. If crest factor is greater than 9, then further evaluation should be carried out.
Vibration Dose Value (VDV)
Vibration dose value (VDV) is used for assessment of health risk where crest factor is greater than 9. VDV is based on the fourth power of acceleration values and more sensitive to peaks (impulsive vibration signals).
... (2) Where, a w(t) = Frequency weighted instantaneous acceleration at time t and T = Period of measurement (s).
Total Vibration Dose Value (VDV T )
As required in sub-clause 6.3.2 of ISO 2631-1:1997, total vibration dose value (VDV T ) should be calculated when the vibration exposure consist of different magnitude i.e. two or more periods. Total vibration dose value (VDV T ) is based on fourth root of the sum of the fourth power of individual vibration dose values:
Calculation of VDV T in non-cyclic and cyclic operations VDV is limited to the duration of measurement, which needs to be scaled up to represent daily exposure. In cyclic operation or repetitive operation like to and fro movement of LPDT for loading and unloading, the total Vibration dose value (VDV T ) for the entire shift can be expressed by Mandal et. al., . 19 ... (4) Where, VDV T = Total vibration dose value, VDV n(measured) = Vibration dose value measured for n number cycle of operation and As mentioned in clause 6.3.2 of ISO 2631-1:1997, the above expression was derived for evaluating total exposure where a series of exposure periods (trips) were involved. In non-cyclic operation (e.g. for LHDs), VDV was calculated for a lesser period of time representing routine work as a basic value. Subsequently, total VDV was computed for the total period of exposure in a day by Mandal et. al., . 19 ... (5) Where, VDV n(measured) = Vibration dose value for the duration of measurement, t n(measured) = Duration of measurement, t n = Average duration of exposure per day and VDV T = Total vibration dose value.
Duration of measurement and vibration exposure
In case of cyclic operations, a complete trip/cycle was recorded for the vibration exposure level (e.g., LPDT which included loading, hauling, unloading and returning to the loading point. Number of trips is multiplied with time taken per cycle to evaluate total duration of exposure in an 8 hours shift as shown below T = (N*t) / 3600 ... (6) Where, N = Number of trips per shift t = Time taken for one complete cycle (loading and Unloading) in secs T = Total duration of exposure in hours.
A minimum 15 minutes reading was taken for operations which are not very specific (e.g., for Load Haul Dumper (LHD). The duration of exposure was collected from mine officials or it was determined by time or motion study. For example, three LPDTs were allocated for each LHD for the routine work. According to that average loading time of a LHD on to a LPDT was measured during the repeated loading operations. Meanwhile, LHDs will do mucking and other material handling work for face preparation or even clearing the approach roads (drives or cross-cuts) by lowering its bucket and pushing away the debris. This additional work was taking about 20% more time before the next loading job started. This data was used to find out operating hours as follows. 
Effects of vibration on health of operators
Following ISO 2631-1(1997), graphical representation of health guidance caution zone (HGCZ) has been used for evaluation of exposure risk ( Figure 3) . The area between a set two parallel lines related to lower and upper limits which describes about HGCZ. In that graph, we can see two such sets. The first one uses the duration of exposure and acceleration magnitude in RMS values (a w ) in x and y coordinates respectively to determine the severity of exposure. Health risk evaluation of a point P (x, y) plotted using duration of exposure in a day (x-axis) and the corresponding magnitude of vibration (y-axis) was carried out according to the location of the point with reference to the upper and lower boundaries of the caution zone. Exposure below the HGCZ has been termed as 'minimal' for risk assessment as health effects are not well-documented. Exposure points falling within the HGCZ boundaries have been termed as 'moderate' for risk assessment as there is a probability of adverse effect on health and above the zone, exposures have been considered as 'high' in risk assessment procedure as there is a significant risk of adverse health effects.
The second set of parallel lines forms HGCZ based on VDV T , which has upper and lower bounds at 8. , respectively. VDV T values are derived and risk analysis is carried out in addition to the basic evaluation using a w values where linear crest factor (CF) was equal to or more than nine. Linear crest factors were calculated by dividing the peak acceleration value by the corresponding r.m.s. values of acceleration. Table 3 shows risk assessment of vibration exposure using r.m.s. acceleration values of different equipment operators. Among twelve mining equipment, six of the equipments have z axis as dominant axis of vibration, two of the equipment operator have y axis as dominant axis of vibration and similarly, four of the equipment have x axis as dominant axis of vibration.
Results
Evaluation of health risk of operators
It was observed that LPDT no T2, T3 had y axis as the dominant axis of vibration with their operators being exposed to a moderate health risk; LPDT no T1 had z axis as the dominant axis with its operator being exposed to a moderate health risk. Similarly, LPDT no T4 had x axis as the dominant axis with its operator being exposed to moderate health risk through WBV exposure. It was observed that r.m.s. acceleration value fell between 0.46 to 0.79 m/s 2 ( were being exposed to a high and moderate health risk respectively (Table 4) .
Basic evaluation was carried out on two LHDs. It was observed that LHD L1 and LHD L2 had x axis as dominant axis with a w values being 0.77 and 1.01 m/s 2 . The operators were exposed to moderate health risk (Table 3 ). Only LHD L2 had crest factor greater than 9. So, additional evaluation was carried out. It shows VDV T value as 14.69 m/s 1.75 with their operator exposed to minimal health risk using HGCZ (Table 4) .
Underground motor grader (RG1) had r.m.s acceleration value of 0.62 m/s 2 along x axis which was dominant axis of vibration. The operator was exposed to minimal health risk as per HGCZ when considered with the duration of exposure. (Table 4 ) The highest magnitude of vibration was found as 1.30, 1.77 and 1.96 m/s 2 in water tanker (WT1), utility vehicle (U1) and Millar (M1) (used for transportation of backfilling materials) respectively. All of them had z axis as the dominant axis of vibration exposure.
Whole-body vibration (WBV) studies were carried out on a total of twelve mining machinery. The results were analysed taking into account the corresponding duration of exposures to predict the severity of adverse health effects using ISO 2631-1:1997. It was found that six out of twelve equipments had crest factors greater than nine. So we consider additional parameter i.e. vibration dose values (VDV). Table 4 shows the risk assessment for vibration exposure using vibration dose values.
Discussion
Whole-body vibration exposure in underground mines requires special attention since operations of these machines in underground mines have multiple limitations. LPDTs T1 and T4 are steering operated and the operator drives it looking straight forward towards the front. The other two LPDTs, T2 and T3 are joystick operated and the operator's line of sight is perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the machine. Front back vibration (x axis) was dominant in T1 and T4. But T2 and T3 both had y axis (lateral axis) as dominant axis of vibration. Since the driver's sitting posture in T2 and T3 is at 90 degree clock-wise with respect to T1 and T4, the position of basi-centric axes of x and y has swapped their individual positions. Hence the y axis of T2 and T3 is nothing but the x axis of T1 and T4. Summarily, all the LPDTs have front to back axis (x axis) as dominant axes of vibration. The results seemed to be in contrast with dumpers in opencast mines; one study with 18 dumpers showed z axis as their dominant axis of vibration. 10 The height of LPDT is low to accommodate their manoeuvring through the underground tunnel. LPDT operators must operate the equipment with limited speed; maintain continuous attention towards side mirrors and pathway to avoid clashes between external surface of LPDT and the tunnel walls of the underground mines. However, speed and style of the driving of any operator will definitely influence the changes in present amplitude of acceleration (0.64 to 0.79 m/s 2 ). If any further deterioration of their condition is allowed to happen, all of them are likely to pose moderate to higher risk of health disorders.
Load Haul Dumper (L1 and L2) operators were both exposed to moderate health risk. Both of them were found to have x axis as dominant axis of vibration while performing tasks like tramming full, tramming empty and mucking. Our result goes well with certain previous studies on underground LHDs where x axis was the dominant axis of vibration and r.m.s. acceleration values being in the similar range of 0.53 to 1.19 m/s 2 as mentioned. 20 LHDs are much similar with loaders in open cast mines. Therefore, the movements are predominantly in front and back direction. A previous study which was conducted on 19 loaders in open cast mines showed that 79% of them having x axis as dominant axis of vibration. The work practices of machines effectively influence emergence of any axis as dominant axis of vibration and therefore susceptibility of any body part or parts likely to be injured by vibration. 21 Operation of Loader or LHDs is associated with sudden jerks and shocks. The operation of both these machines is marked by a characteristic continuous and vigorous alternation between forward and reverse motions. As a consequence, these machines are usually found to have x (front-back) axis as dominant.
As suggested in the ISO 2631-1, a health-guidance caution zone (HGCZ) defined by values of A (8) Underground motor grader operator was exposed to minimal health risk. Seats are in very good condition and the machine runs very slowly. It is tyre-mounted and has to be carefully driven to save the blades from hitting the sidewalls. It should be periodically monitored to observe any deterioration that might take place over long period of time.
The operator of Charmec (explosive charge carrier) was exposed to moderate health risk using r.m.s. acceleration value of 0.55 m/s 2 . Seats were found in very good condition. The operators tend to drive it very fast since it has a slender body configuration. The risk might come down to minimal if it was driven slower.
Similarly, Personnel carrier operator was exposed to moderate health risk using basic evaluation as well as additional evaluation by VDV T . Presently the vehicle makes about five trips in a day and sometimes attends to additional calls as per requirement. The total travelling time will slowly increase as the mine workings goes deeper to the lower levels thereby increasing the risk of increased duration of vibration exposure further. Moreover, the vehicle seat suspension had adjustment system to control the heights which could be fine-tuned as per the body weight of the operator. The risk could be minimised if seat adjustments were carried out among other necessary precautions.
Water sprinkler operator was exposed to high health risk using acceleration value of 1.30 m/s 2 and 5 hours of exposure in a shift. The vehicle makes several trips for controlling of dust in the haul roads of underground mine. It had a fixed non-adjustable seat and its condition was worst among all the equipment studied. Also the driving speed was quite high which could have been controlled by the operator to reduce his own health risk.
Utility vehicle operator was exposed to high health risk using acceleration value of 1.77 m/s 2 with only 2.50 hours of exposure in a shift. Risk remained high on additional evaluation based on VDV T . This vehicle was used for carrying of equipment spares, drill rods, food and supplying of drinking water in different sector of underground mines. The condition of seat was very poor and overall maintenance of the vehicle was not up to the mark. A combination of high speed, harsh braking, poor seat condition and poor maintenance resulted in to the high health risk for the operator.
Similarly, Millar (used for transportation of backfilling materials) operators were exposed to high health risk having 1.96 m/s 2 r.m.s. acceleration value and 4 hours of exposure in a shift. In fact, at such high level of vibration the health risk will remain high with only 1 hour 35 minutes of exposure in a shift which is alarming. During the study this vehicle was being driven with high speed and the condition of the haul road was also not good.
Based on the present study, the authors are of the opinion that it is imperative to reduce the severity of exposure to vibration in underground mines by available control measures including improvement of the haul road conditions and use of proper seat suspension for vibration isolation. Whole-body vibration may enhance overall health risk for miners who are already stressed due to a number of adverse factors arising out of subsurface work environment. However, more samples are required to clearly elicit the magnitude of the problem and above all, the awareness in this regard needs to be increased among management and workers both to promote better occupational health of mining community.
